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TO

Dr. MEA
Phyhcian-to His~AJ

D,
EST

Y,"

Fellow of the Colieg»of Phyficians,
And,-Qf--the--RoYl1J-d'ocicty.

SIR,

sT

is now many Years Once
. . I firfl had the Honour to difcourfe with you concerning the

I

A 2

Si-."

iv

D E Die A

r t o N.

Situation and Structure of the Periton.eum ; neither of which have,
in my Judgment, been hitherto
rightly defcribed. When I began
my Inquirys about this important
Membrane, I had the .!Etiology
- of feveral Difeafes principally in
view; amo .g_w ic wereDropfys, Hernia's;
.and Tome other
accidents peculiar to Women.

Concerning the true Method of
treating - he fir1t.:of: trefe~Dil1empers, Dropfys, I am certain you
have made many judicious and valuable Obfervations founded on a
nice Examination of the difeafed
parts after Death, with which
y;henever your Leifure can per-

nut

DEDICATION
mit you to favour us, PhyJick
mutt thereby receive as much
benefit, as Surgery has for many
Years

pall: from your having
invented the Method of drawing
off the whole quantity of Water
at once- in an A.[cites, by which,
7apping2l!!wn almofl into difule.
is now revived not only amongfl
us, but alfo abroad; and the Operation of the Paracentefis, is often "found -0 e nr ended with
Succefs, and never with any ill
Confequences ..
Upon the revival of the high
Operation for the Stone, by my
Brother the Surgeon, I likewife
undertook to confider the Peri-

ton.eum,

v

vi

D E DIe A T ION
ton-cum, with' relation to the
different Methods of Lithotomy,
for the fafe Performance of which,
the Knowledge of this Membrane is of the urmoil Importance,
I have now a great

Number of Obfervations on all
thefe Subje s; but before I communicate any' of them to the Publick, I think it neceflary to premife, as the main Balis and Foundation orr W ic t ley nand, an
exact Anatomical Defcription of
the Peritoneum in a natural State.
This, Sir, is what I now take
the Liberty to offer you: And
after the advanragious Judgmenr
which rhe late Learned Dr.

3

Friend,

DEDICATION.
Friend, in a Difcourfe written to
you, has given of ITlY Preparations, which he had feveral times
examined with great Care and
Satisfaction; I fhall reckon all the
Pains I have been at to improve
this part of Anatomy, fully rewarded, if I can be fo happy
as to have your Approbation
join'd to his. I am with the

grcateft Reipect,
Sf R,
'i1ugufl Z4; 1730,

Tour Mofl Obliged

Great Piazza,

Covent-Gardm.
-

Humble Servant,

..
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DE SC R I PT .ION
co

F THE

,p E R ITO N./E UM.
common Divlfiorrof -theAbdo- 'Enumeration
minal Parts in:o Containing 'and ·Con-'tf~!::;C;j
taine.c/, may juflly enough.vbe .re- the Abdorained. .Among 'the Containing 'Parts .may men.
'be reckoned .the common 'Integuments, the
oblique\Mufdes,
'the ;CartilagoEnft/ormls,
falfe .Ribs, .and 'OJ!a'Ilium & Jfchii: 'but I
chule tto -conline that Appellation, in 'this
'plaee, -toiuch Parts only as immediately form
,the Cavity iof the Abdomen; and thefe 'are
either Mufcles or Bones. The Mufcles are the
.Diaphragm, ,Mufculi.TranjverJales,
lower
B
part

T

HE

( 21)i

part of the MuJculi ReEli which are not
covered by the Tendons of thofe lai], named,
Mufculi# lliaco-Pfoai ~. I: term there two
which have hitherto been defcribed as double
that Number, by the Warnes of PJoai and
Iliaci Interni) and laJlly the Levator Ani~
The Bones are the Vertebrce Lumborum, Os
Stwrum, and ()fJa Eubi'sr,
'F H'E' Contained Parts are the Perisorueu»:
furrounded by it Veficular Subflance, and
thofe which either lie within the Cavity of
that Membrane, in the Senfs afienwards to be
explained, or are fituated without it, that is
between it and the containing Parts; . being
all, ipvolyed inj th~:V:e1iculaJt,Subfi:ancealready
mentioned.
'nhc principal. Parts. within the
EYiitonceum" ar..ethe; (i)men:tmn,lilipar,
eJieula. Fellis, VentriculuJ,. IntejJina, Lien, Paecreas, Va!{Z?Umbilicalia:, and, Glands, efpeciallj- the, Gla'lUiult? Mefentericce.
The- Parts.
without the·.PeritonJEu?t.Z b€ing much more'
numerous, it, will not be improper to divide
them into, the fix;: following Claff'es:; die
Chyliferous Ducts, Glands, Blood: Veffels,
Urinary Parts, Parts of Generation and:
Nenv;es~ 1'0" the firfr belong the Receptacu-

r

lum

( g )
tum Gbyti, 'and lowe-rprrrtion of the DuEtus
'Iboracicus.
To the fecond, the Glandulce
Lembares, Iiiace and others' of the Lymphatick kind, together with the
tifa Lymphatiea belonging to them. The Blood Ver-.
(els, which make the third Clafs, ate the
Aorta, Vena Cava, VaJa Emulgentia, YaJa
Bpermatiea, Rami Iliaci, and the Fena Azy,gas. The Urinary Part-s are the Renes, Gtandulte
Renales, Urereres and 17eJieaUrinaria. _The
Parts of Generation here concerned, are the
Glandula Pro}lata, 17eJieulceSeminales, and
Vala Deferentia.
In fine, among the Nerves
may be reckoned the Par Vagum, Intercoflales, Spinales, and their 'Ramifications.
I HAVE now a veryconfiderable Numbet
of Obfervations concerning all the Parts here
mentioned, taken from DiffeCtion; but at
this 'time, I propofe only to explain what l
have remarked about the Peritonceum and
Ve:G.cularSubfl:ance, together 'with a few 'ge:..
neral Hints -concernirrg the Situation of the
refl, which, to me, appeared neceffary for
the Illuflration of thofe two which I princi,paHy treat ~f.

r

,f

( 4- )
of the Peritond!um or•
•
the Abdomen, IS highPentol1xum'l Y necenary
11:.
.0..
bot h 0 f Ph yuc
r- k an d
In t h e P racnce
Surgery; and the greatefl Part of the Miftakes
which Authors have fallen into in defcribing
it, feem, to me, to have proceeded from
wrong or imperfect Methods of bringing it in- "'~
-,
to view; I therefore contrived a new Anatomical Adminifiration thereof, which mufl:
here be explained previoufly to any Part of
. my DefcriptionThis in general conG.fis in
taking the P eritonceum out of the Body intire; all the Vifeera that lie within it, Ilill remaining in its Cavity: and it is in the £ira place
to be obferved concerning the Manner of its
adhdion to the containing Parts of the Abdo-'
men, that this is every where. by the Intervention of the abovementioned veG.cular or
cellulous and dilatable Subflance, the Nature of which I {hall afterwards particularly
explain;, and in proportion to the different
QEantities of this Subfiance. which lie between the external Surface of the Peritonceum, and the Mufcles and Bones, it is
feparable from them with more or lefs eafe:
but I have frequently experienced that when

';Antlt~"!ical
A N exaCt Knowledge
Admrniflra- •
•
.
tion. of the lnvefhng Membrane of

due

( 5 )
due Care is taken, this may be done in all its'
Parts.
My Method has hitherto always been to
begin on the forefide of the Abdomen, where
a Longitudinal Inciiion being made through
the common Integuments and Muicles, Irorn
a little above the Cartilago EnJiformis to the
Umbilicus; I divide them obliquely from
thence downwards all the way to the middle
or lower part of the Inguina on each fide ;
[0 that this triangular Portion; in the fuperior Angle of which the Umbilicus is left,
11layconveniently be turned down to cover
the Pudenda in both Sexes: in which refpett,
I think this way of opening the Abdomen
much preferable, in mofl cafes, to the common
one,
T HIS being done, we find the Perison.eio»
clofely connected to the Tendon of the TranIveifalis, fcarce any Velicular Subfiance being
perceivable by the naked Eye between them ;
and therefore a great deal of Nicety and Patience is required in dividing this Tendon
from the Peritonceum, all the waY'to the Reihy
Bellys on each fide. I next go on to the
lower part of this forefide, where the Ml!f
culi
I

(6 ~
culi Ret1i come between the Tendon of the
TranJvefJalis and P eritonceum; and here the
Separation is eafi.ly made, becaufe the ~antity of Cellular Subfl:ance increafes conlidera- ,
.bly all the way down to the o: Pubis. The
Lateral Parts of this Membrane were next
divided feorn the flefhy Bellys of the TranIverJalis, to which it adheres much clofer than
.so the Reai, yet not fo much as to caufe any
corrfi.derable difficulty in the Separation, there
being a fUfucient Stock of Cellulous Subftan{;e to admit the Knife, 'when managed to
Advantage.
What has been faid about the
Tranfverfe Mufcle, may likewife be applyed
'to the Body or thin part of the Diaphragm,
to which I afterwards proceeded;
for the
P eritonceum adheres in the fame manner to
the Centrum Nerveum and fldhy Circumference of that curious Mufcle, as to the
tendinous and flelhy Portions of the former ;
.and the fame Precautions are to be ufed in
dividing it. . From the body of the Diaphragm I continued the Diviiion down the
whole backfi.de of the Peritoneum, which
is done with the greatefl: Eafe, there being
a large '(~antity of Veficular Subflancc be-

tween

( 7 )
(ween it and the furrounding

Parts, the
chief of which are the Appendices MuJeulofce
Diaphragm at is, the pofieriour Parts of the
TranJverftlis, the Iliaco-PJoai Mufcles, and
the Ferteora: of the Loins: and the only
tIling I would here adviie to be obierved, is
to divide this Cellular Subfiance clofe to thefe
Parts, in order afterwards to examine its
StiJ!uCturemore particularly.
Having carryed
this Separation as low-down as the Pelvis, I
continued, with alrnof] the fame eafe, to divide the large Quantities of Cellular Subfiance found here, from the remaining Parts
of the Iliaco-Pfoai Mufcles, from the Os Sacrum, Offa Pubis, and Levator Ani;
there
being no other difficulty to be met with
but wliat arifes from the want of Room to;
apply the Knife, and the Danger of cutting
or tearing fome loofe thin Portions of the laflnamed curious Mufcle.
.
THE
Figure of the Peritonceul'n, while in Fig~re of the
1.:
rl
Perironseum
tIre B0 d y, exact 1y aniwers
to t h at 0f t h e Ad;"
within am!
domen and upper wide part of the Pelvis ; and ~u:dJ.of the
as it is a very pliable Membrane, it accommodates itfel£ to all the changes- of Figure in' the
containing Parts ~ but being in the manner-

jull

(8 )
jufl: now related, taken out of the Body and
laid on a Plain, it appeared pretty much of
the Figure of a large Pear flattened on two
oppo:G.te :fides. The middle ~of its upper
Edge was depreifed, and" as it were, pulled
inwards by its adheiions ,to the Liver. The
lateral Eqges from 'thence downward to where
'the Sperrnatick Vellels leave it, were pretty
regularly Oval, and from thence it contracted
towards an Angle, to which the lower part
of the Inteflinum Rectum, Bladder, and
.Iometimes ::the ·narrow.membranous Part of
the Urethra, and 'Leuaror Ani, (being leFt
flicking .as appendages, gave me a very curious.and inllructive View ofthe:G.tuation of
all thefe Parts with relpect to oneanother.
General Hi• I H A V E;;alread y ,often
had nccaiion> .to
;·ftrr] of the
•
h
.r. la
11
. Veflcular
.mention t at vencu ar or ce u Ious Subilrtancej- .
.Subftance, : by .the 'Intervention of which,
the Peritonie.um is connected to the neighbouring Parts ;
:and as in taking that membranous Bag out of
.the Body, I ;defign.edly left the moil coniiderableParts of this Subflance adhering to its
.outer Surface, the Nature 'thereoflnuft
next
be inquired into. It is a Portion of that
.Congeries of membranous .Cells continued
'over

\

-( 9 )
over the whole Body, and which by the Iatcf]
Obfervations that have been made about it,
appear to communicate with one another;
being the Receptacles of Fat, and [erving as
a Bond of Union between the Imallcr as well
as the larger Parts of the Body, without confining them [0 clofely toone another, as to
obltruct them in their refpective Offices. The
Nature, Uies, and Univeriality ·of this Sub.fiance or Membrane, as it ,may be termed
with the Limitations already .mentioned,
have been -but very.lately under:ll:ood.; and
the Miflakes of Anatomifls ,about it, Iecm to
have been as univerfal as the Membrane it
[elf, till Malpighi did, in part, remove them,
to whore Difcoverys, fucceeding Authors have
made [orne confiderable Additions, as will
appear by the following Ihort Detail, which,
I hope, will not bedifagreable
to the
Reader.
MALPIGHI
having obferved, that in the
Omentum the Fat .iscontained in membranous
Sacculi or Cells, adds, that the [arne -Provi...
fion is made for its reception all over the
Bod y; that the Sacculi which contain it are
of different Figures, all communicating with
C
one

\

(

\.

LO )

one another, and feeming1y adhering to a
{honger Membrane as to a Ba41s, which being torn off, they appear like a Honeycomb.
In emaciated Bodies, continues he, iniiead of
Fat, we meet in many places with no more
than a complication of P elliculce; but he
could never dilcover how far the Subdivifions
went in -thcfe Cells, nor confequently the different Figures and Capacitys of each of them
taken ·1ing1y. But he politively aflirms, that
this adipofe Membrane is continued over the
""nole .;Body, . e':€ll Jnto JBe Subilance and
Cavitys' oft'tllec.BOl1es ;'.' what is found of it
in anyone place being continuous with the
whole. From this Account, it is plain that
Malpighi was acquainted not only with the
true Structufe of this Membran~; but alfo with
its Continuity over the whole Body. He has
not however, particularly mentioned fome
Membranes as parts of it, which had, before his
time, been falft;ly reckoned diilinct ; we mufi
therefore next examine what has been [aid on
that Subjea, and alfo concerning [orne other
Portions, of it with which Malpighi Ieems not
to have been acquainted. It has, for Inflance,
been the Opinion of the beft Anatomifl:s
iince

( II )

fince 1VJalpighi,that what was anciently termed
the Membrana Carnofa, and Membrana Mu.f
culorum communis, as far as they are found in
the human Body, are not different from his
Membrana AdipoJa; and Mr. Cowper tells us,
that Butchers diftend the Cells of this Mem ....
brane in blowing up their Meat. He fays
Iikewife, that the proper Membrane of the
Mufcles, which covers not only each Mufc1e
in particular, but each Fafciculus of its Re£hy
Fibres, is frequently complicated with their
COmlTIOnMembrane, to which Dr..Pemberton
adds, that the Fat found in the Interflices of
Mufcles is contained in their proper Membrane : fo that taking all thefe Oblervations
together, we {hall find Malpighi's Membrana
Adipoja extended to all the Membranes of the
Mufc1es and mufcular Fibres.
WE meet with feveral material Obfervations upon this Subje8: in the numerous and
ufeful Works of Dr. Ruyftb, among which,
this may be reckoned the firft, that as this
Membrane may, by a proper Adminiitration,
be Ihown through the whole Body, even
where no Fat is ever to be found, as in the
Penis and other Parts; it is more properly
C 2
ttrmed

( 12 )

,

termed Cellulofa than' Adipqfa. He found it
[ikewiie between the two Membranes of the
Mefentery, under the outer Coat of the Intellines and other ViJcera, and declares it to
be every where of the fame Nature. But
what is frill more particular, this Author
feerns long ago to have known that the Membrana Gellulqfa, which every where Iurrounds
the Peritonceum, is no more than a velicular
Subflance of the fame Nature with the former;.
for he expreHly denys the Duplicature of the
P eritonceum in the common acceptation of
.that Term, and obferves, that the Kidneys
are intirely: furrounded by a Membrana Cellulofa; as' alfo, that the Sperrnatick Vellels
are fallely [aid to be contiguous to the internal
Surface of any Part of the Peritonceum; the
Coats thereof being diftinCt from that Membrane. In another Place he tells us, that the
Pleura, the Membrana Gellulqfa on its outer
Surface,' and the P eriojleum of the Ribs
without that, are the only Membranes to be
found on the infide of the Thorax, and therefore he mult have confidered the Pleura as a
fingle Membrane.
. THE

( 13 )
THE Obfervations that I have hitherto [d;
down from Authors concerning this V eiiculat
Subfiance or Cellular Membrane, have been
lately elegantly fummed up by the Learned ProfeRor Boerhaave, who may, for this Reafon,
juftly be faid to have known more about it than
anyone Writer before him. TheSeat of theVenereal Diflemper, fays he, I have always found
to be in that oily Fluid of the Human Body,
which in a State of Health is contained in that
Part which the Ancients termed Panniculus
Adipofus; and the Moderns, Membrana Cellulofa. The Structure of this Membrane is
held to be Vafcular, and it is difpofed in an
infinite number of very [mall Cells, communicating with one another, and dilatable to a
great degree by a very [mall Force. In ernaciated Bodies no Vefiige of there Cells is to
be Ieen; in an Emph.yfema they are [welled
by Air, nd in a Le-ucophlegmatia, by Water.
This Cellular Membrane involves all the
moveable Parts of the Body, and therefore is
.found under the whole Skin, above all the
Mulcles, both which are for that Reafon,
moveable upon one another.
III Mulclcs defigned for the greateft and mofl: frequent
Action,

( 14 )
Action, this Membrane is thickeft and mol]
plentifully Ilored with Fat, as may be feen on
the Brealt, Abdomen, Back, Loins, Clunes,
Thighs, Legs, Shoulders,' Arms, Temples,
and Neck; but where the Mufcles are Imall,
and have little ACtion, this Membrane has fo
little Fat, that all Authors there deny it the
Name of Membrana Adiprfa;
but Ruyfch
jufily terms it Gellulo/a. Thus it is [aid,
tho' falfe1y, not to be found in the Head,
Eyelids, Face and Scrotum, where its Quan ...
tity, indeed, is as much leiS than on the
Clunes, as the Glutcei are larger than the Elevator P alpebrcejuperioris, or Corrugator Frontis. As this Membrane, by being interpolcd
between the Skin arid Mufcles keeps them
both moveable, fo Portions thereof are detached quite round each hngle Mufcle, the
leaf] as well as the greateft, fo that no Mufc1e
touches another immediately, but they are as
really Ieparated as the Skin is from them all,
and by this Contrivance each of them is pre-ferved moveable, on all the rei] which it lies
near. It likewife involves the Tendons, and
lines thofeVagince within which they move.
From the MufcIes and Tendons it is carryed
I

to
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to the Periofleum, over both fides of which it
is expanded, and it involves the Ligaments of
the Joynts.
It likewife reaches to all the Vi/cera, being [pread over the Meninges of the
Brain, the Pleura and Peritonceum. Further,
that Portion of this Membrane which involves each Mufcle inG.nuates it [elf Iikewife
between the [evcra] larger Fafticuli of which
that Mufcle is compoled, and even between
the [evera] Fibres that belong to each FafeicuIus; fo that even the moll G.mple Fibre is
moveable by it [elf upon the other Fibres remaining at relt. From hence the Univerfality,
and vafl Ufes of this Membrane may be underflood, and efpecially how by means thereof, the
moft remote Parts of the Body communicate
with one another; for we have traced it from
the Skin to the Periofleum, along with the
Veflels of which it likewife penetrates the Subfiance of the Bones, and reaches to the 1\1edullary Cavitys. I could demonitrate all I
have [aid about this Subftance by invincible
Argutnents drawn from Obfervation and Experience, which will likewife prove of how
great Confequence it is in many Difeafes,
that the Nature of it. be rightly conceived.
I
One

( 16 )
One Remark, among many, I cannot omit 0
If by a Subcutaneous Suppuration this Membrane be quite confumed in any part of the
Body, the Skin, as has been often [een, remaining intire, together with the Mufcular
Flefh then immediately under it; they afterwards grow together, in luch a manner as
that neither the Skin nor Mufc1e can move
alone, but always together, which is a very
great Inconveniency to both: The fame thing
·1 have obferved in Tendons, where the mucilaginous or cellulousYaginte have been totally
confirmed.
,M. WINSLOW has repeated feveral of thefe
Obfervations which we have heard from Boerhaave, and has withal applied them more
particularly to the cellular Membrane of the
Peritonteum .with which we are here principall y" concerned.
Authors, he fays, univer{ally talk ofa pretended Duplicature of the
P eritonceum, of which I demonfhated the
groundlefnefS .above ten Years ago, both in
the Royal Garden and Phyfick Schools, and
at my own .private Courfes. W'hat is commonly called the Internal Lamina of the Pe...ritonteum, immediately contiguous .to the
Cavity

( 17 )
Cavity of the Abdomen and riflera contained
in it, defervesalone the Name of P eritonceum,
the external Lamina being no mere than. a
cellulous filamentary Body of different thicknels and folidity in its different Parts, and
ferving to connect the outer Surface of that
Membrane to the neighbouring Muicles and
Bones, fo that it is between thefe Parts and
the Peritonceum what a Wadding is between
a Coat and its Lining. It involves all that
lies between the true Peritonceum and Mufcles
and Bones, and in many places Fat is con ...
rained in its Cells. In endeavouring to Ieparate the Periton-eum from thefe Parts, the
Cells of thisSubfiance being drawn out and
lengthened, put on the appearance of an uniform Membrane, and thereby deceive the
Unwary. The Vagince of the Spermatick
Vcflels, and of the round Ligaments, are Portions of this Subllance; and one of the fame
nature is found in the Duplicature of the
Melenterv ; as is 3:1[0 that which infinuating
it [elf betweeB. the flelhy Fibres of the Muicles,
forms what is called their proper Membrane,
and likewife that univerfal Integument termed Membrana AdipoJa. The Extent of this
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Cellular Subi1:ance, is fufficiently demonflrated from the general Empb.,yJema, Dropfys by
Infiltration, and the Practice of Butchers
in blowing up their Meat. Since the time
~which I mentioned above, I have applyed the
fame Idea to the two Lamince of the Pleura,
and it is very probable that the Cellular Portion belonging to that Membrane communicates with that of the Peritonceum. All the
Obfervations which our Author here gives us
as his own, might have been gathered from
the Anatomifl:s already mentioned ; but what
he fays about the probability of the Cornrnunication between the Veficular Membranes of
the Pleura and Peritonarum, Ihows that he
does not conceive this Subfiance altogether in
the Iame manner with them.
So 11 E farther Light concerning what
M. Winjlow calls his own Obfervations, rna y
be got trom the following Pallage of, M. Garengevt. _ This Cellular Subiiance, or Me11zvrana Adipoja, fays that Author, is made
up of membranous Folliculi, parted by intermediate' Septa of the fame nature;
and
which altogether form a' great -Number of
Cells-more or leiS filled - with Fat, in proportion
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portion to the Blood-Vdfels that be1011g-to
them ; and infiead of being reckon'd an
external Lamina of the P eritonceum, it ought
rather to be looked upon as the Means made
ufe of by Nature, for the Secretion of Fat,
and for lodging it \lear fuch Viflera as moll:
require it ; and alfo for furrounding the
great Blood ...Veilels, efpecially in fuch places
where they have the greatefi Motion. I was
extremely pleafed to fee my own Obfervations
on this Matter confirmed by the Authority of
M, Winjlow in his Lectures at_-tne Phyfick--Schools, with this difference, that he did not
confine this Subftance to Iome parts only of
the external Surface of the P eritonieum, as I
have done. This Joy was however but of
very {hart duration, for I afterwards heard
him at the Royal Garden ad vance, that the
Peritonceum is compoied of two Lamina: with
a Cellular Subftance between them. The
only Reafon I' can give for this Iudden change
of Opinion, is that he was unwilling to contradict M, Du Verney.
BE FOR E we conclude this SubjeCt, it may
be proper to take notice of the chief Mifiakes
that have been corrected by the Difcoveries
D 2
made
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made by Malpighi and others, concerning
this Veiicular Membrane.
Anatomifl:s before
him generally talked of a Jlr1embrana Adi-pofii as an univerfal Integument of the Body,
which they thought to con:Gfi:only of Clufiers
of Fat fi:icking to the Skin and Panniculuscarnofus, without being included in Cells;
and indeed the Manner in which they conceived this Fat to be formed, made fuch Receptacles altogether unneceflary. Tho' they
defcribe this as an univerfal Covering, yet they
were all of Opinion that [orne Parts of the
Body are without it, thole, to wit, on which
no Fat had ever been oblerved. Next under
this Membrane, they placed a Panniculus carnofus intirely diilinct from it, and in fome
places intermixed with i1efby Fibres, which
[orne among them deicribe as Subcutaneous
Mufcles: And hence fame Difputes have arifen about the Name of this Membrane. Un-der it, were the Membranes of the Mufcles
COlTImOnand proper diflinct from- one ano-,
ther. And in the fame manner, all that they
knew concerning the Continuations of the
true Cellular Subfiance in the internal Parts
of the Body, they looked upon as fo many
par~
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particular Membranes of different Subllances
and Kinds; and of thefe .an external Lamina
of the P eritonceum was one, as we !hall afterwards hear.
I N giving the Anatomical Adminiitration DejCriptio.'t
1
h P erttonceum,
.
I lor:
.a::'
1 1.
of the Vefm01 t e
rave Iurncient y aicer- larSubjiance
tained the different Ouantitics of V eficular of
the Peridton:rum,an
Subf\:ance found on the antenour, lateral, and Situation of
J:
•
Parts 0f t hat Mem brane. The Jar
c.:"!" Parts inlupenour»ol-oed by it,
greatefr {hare of it is found on the pofre- viz,
riour and lower Sides, where it is, in 111any
places, plentifully ftored' with Far; and there
likewife it {urrounds and involves a great marry confiderable parts contained in the AbdrJmen, either in loofe dif\:inCt Capfulce or Folds,
by which they are [eparated not only from.
the external Surface of, the Peritonc(}um on
one Side, but alfo fron1 the IVlufcles and Bones
on the other, and each of them fromall the
other Parts which are involved in the fame
manner with themfelves.
We have already
fet down a particular Lift of thofe Parts that;
lie without the Peritonceum involved by the
Veflcular Subf\:ance ; and in the few Remarks,
which we judge it neceffary to make concerning their Situation in both thefe refpeCts~
we {hall obferve the Order of that Lift.
•

0

~

•

0

0

0
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Chyli is .an oblong Cavity, formed by a thin pellucid Membrane
Iituated on the left :fideof the third and fourth
Lumbar Vertebrce, clofe to the Trunk of the
Aorta, which even 'lies upon [orne part of it.'
About the middle of the forelnentioned third
Vertebrce, it contracts into a narrow Canal,
known by the Name of the Tboracick DuEl,
which afcending from thence in a Cour[e obliquely to the' right hand, gets immediately
under the Trunk of the Aorta, that is between it .and _ the__Bodies of the Pert~brd'!,
and emerges again .on the oth~r fide at' the
Articulation of the third Vertebra with the
fecond. From thence it runs up in a winding courle, between the Aorta and right,
mufcular Appendix of the Diaphragm, and
Ioon leaves the Abdomen to enter the'l'horax.
Lymphatick
THE
Situation of the Lumbar, Iliack, and
Glands
and
h
. k Glan d s, an d teh Courler. off
Veifels.
ot er Lymp h atic
the numerous Veife1s of' the fame kind, require a more particular Defcription to make
them intelligible, than we can poi1ibly enter
upon in this place.
THE Aorta comes down from behind the
Blood-Velfels,
Diaphragm through the curious Fiflure in
that

Clyliferous

Ducts.

THE

.Receptaculum

,

.
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that Muicle, on the body of '-the hrfi Vertebra
of the Loins, a little to the left of its Middle,
and from thence runs down to the beginning
of the fifth Vertebra, inclining a-[mall rnatter
to the right in its Courie.
The Vena Cava
having palled through a large Circular Foramen in the Diaphragm, a conG.derable way
to the right of the Aorta,
there perforates
the P eritonceum like wife, and ha ving run
down within its Cavity the Space of an Inch,
it afterwards emerges again through another
oblique Hole, and when the backiide of the
Periton-eum is turned to view, that part of it
which lies without the Veflel, appears like a
traniverle thin Ligament;
and for a Iinall
{pace below the loweft Perforation, the P erltonceum adheres [0 clardy both to the Vena
Cava, and Liver, as to be hardly feparable
from either without tearing.
From thence
downward,
this Trunk lies on the right fide
of the Lumbar Vertebrce', obferving the fan1e
gent! y inclined Courie with the Aorta,
to
which -it becomes contiguous
at the fifth
Vertebra, that is, jufl: before the DiviG.on of
both into the Iliack Branches.
The VaJa
, Emulgentia go off from the great Trunks
I
near
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near the 'Articulation of the firf\: and fecond
17ertebrceLumborufn~ Their ,Courfe on both
fides is obliquely downwards, . but moil: [0
-on the right fi e. Both A-Pterys lie between
.the Vertebrce and the Veil1sj .and Jikewife
.arife a Imall matter higher 'up.' "The ,~permatick Artervs arife from the forefide- of the
Aorta a little below the Emulgents: the right
Spermatick Vein opens into the Cava, the left
into the Emulgent on that :fide. From thence
the Courfe of both is obliquely .downward
.and outward, and ihey pars iirIt over the
Ureters, then over the external lliacRs, and
fa under the lower Edges of the Trar/verfalis
and Obliquus 1nternus, through the Fiffures
of the Obliquus Externus; a Production of
the veiicular Membrane involving and accompanying them out of the Abdomen, which
I .term 'Tunica Vaforum Spennaticorum propria. Before they 'reach the 'TranfuerJalis,
they 'run for [aille Space pretty clofe to the external Surface of the Periioneunz ; and when
that Membrane is viewed on the Inlide, a fort
of Stricture or Depreffion may be obferved,as
if it were there tack'd down to the V eflels.
This Appearancey.however, is owing to a [art
of
J
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of tendinous femioval Fra;num in the Veficular Membrane, clofe to the VdreIs, the ufe
of which is, .probably, to prevent in [orne
meafure the Danger of Hernia's.
The Aorta
and Vena Cava having reached as low down
as the :fifth Vertebra Lumborum, there divide
into two large Branches called Iliacla ; the
Courlc of which is obliquely downward and
outward on the long or Iuperiour Heads of the
Iliaco-Pfoai, the Arterys lying partly upbn,
but .mollly without the Veins. About an Inch
or more below this hr.ll:Divi:G.on, each of thefe
Branches is again parted into two others call'd
Iliaci Interni & Externi.
The' Internal
changing the obliquity of their Courfe,go
clown into the Pelvis, where they are di.ll:ributed to the Bladder, &c. but the External continue to run upon the Iliaco-Pfoai till
ju.ll: before they leave the Abdomen and be-'
come the Crurales. The lower beginnings of
the Vena Azygos may be traced from near the
Kidneys or Glandulce Renales, and afterwards uniting into one Trunk, .'with fome
other Branches that bring hack the Blood carryed to the Liver by the Hepatick Artery,
it afcends into the 7borax through an Arch of
E
the
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the Diaphragm on the right :fide of the hrfi
Vertebra Lumborum.
ALL there Blood- Veilels, even to their
Imallefl Branches, are inclofed in feparate and
diQ:inCl:Folds of the Vcficular Membrane,
upon which the raja Vafirum are carryed to
and from the greater Trunks: and tho' in
dry Preparations, thefe Ieem to run immediatelyon the Trunks themfelves, the Veiicular
Subfl:ance being then Ihrunk beyond the Lirnits of our Senfes, yet in freih Subjects they
may be plainly feen to be intirely furrounded
by it. The generality of Anatomifl:s have
looked upon this Subfl:ance as an external
membranous Coat of the Arterys, but with. out any Foundation:
an Artery being in
reality no more than a ·hGllow Mufc1e con:Gfl:ingof feveral Series of contractile Fibres
which lie in different Directions; the outermoIl: being Circular or Spiral, the innermoft
Longitudinal
All there make properly but
one- Coat, and their being involved by a
Suhfl:ance of a Structure quite different from
their own, and common to them with all
the other Parts of the Body, can never be a
Reaion why that Subflance ihould be reckon'd
I

a
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a Part oE them. And hence it appears, to
mention it by the bye, to how little purpofe
Authors have difputed about the Nature and
Kinds of Aneuryfms, or Tumours formed by
Arterial Blood ; for the Coats of the Arterys
being reduced to one, it follows that an Aneutry/m cannot poffibly be of more than two
kinds, which have gone by the Names of Falfe
and True.
A Falfe Aneuryfn is tha which
proceeds from an external Caufe, as Wounds,
PuntluresinBlood-letting, &Ye. in which the'Tumour is formed by extra vaiated Blood lodged
and accumulated in the Interftices of the Mufdes immediately under the Skin, or whereever
elfe it finds orforms a proper Receptacle, which
will always be in the Veficular Membrane,
that Subflance [erving as the Groundwork for
the Cyj}is wherein the evafated Fluid is alterwards found to be lodged. 'true Aneuryfms,
'or thofe from an internal Caufe, begin always
by a Dilatation of the whole Subiiance of the
Artery; and more Iiich Tumours have been
met with in the Arch or Curvature' of the
Aorla, than in an the other Parts of the Body
taken together. As the Aneurylmal B:lg comes
to increafe, and the fl:agnating Blood to conE 2
tract

Urinary
Parts.
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tract an Acrimony, or whatever elie is the
Principle of Corrolion, the inner Lamince of
the Mufcle m.ay, by degrees, be waited and
confumed thereby, and afterwards theother
Strata Iikewife, by a continuance of the tame
Caufes, upon which a mortal Extravafation of
Blood mofl commonly happens; but fl:ill this
Corrolion or Rupture is the Confequence, not
the Cauie of the Aneuryfm.
That Tumour
was formed before the Corrofion could happen, and was formed by a Dilatation only.
THE Kidneys are iituated nearly, tho' not
altogether according to the Length of the Body)
their upper Extremities converging a little.
The left Kidney reaches as high as the Eleventh
Rib, the right only to the Twelfth; and there
they lie upon the Diaphragm,· as their lower
°Extremitys do on that part of the 'Trar/verfalis that covers the MuJculus Lumborum ~adratus. The Velicular Subfiance by which
they are involved, is in the Form of a pretty
thick loofe Cap/ula repleniili'd in many places
with Fat, and which may be eaiily parted into [evera] Lamellce, [orne of which Iurround
the Kidneys only, others are common both to
-them and to the Glandulce~Renales. Thefe
Glands.
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Glands. lie on the upper Extremirys of the
Kidneys toward the inner G.de, clofe to the
. Appendices Diaphragmatis Mufculofee; but
they are feparated from both by Folds of the
VeG.cular Membrane, which between them
and the Kidneys is of a: confiderable thicknefs. The Ureters go out from the Kidneys
below the Venee Emulgentes, and having in a
gently inclined courfe on the Iuperiour Heads
of the lliaco-Pfoai, reached half way to the
P elvis, they crofs under or behind the Spermatick Veffels, then over the Iliacks at the
Entry of the Pelvis, andlaflly over the 17afa
Deferentia about an Inch or lefs, before they
arrive at the Bladder. The Bladder lies;in an
horizontal Situation in the lower Part of the
Pelvis, its whole upper 'fide being covered
by the Periton-eum, a [mall Portion of Veiicular Subfiance only intervening;
but the
anteriour, Iateral and pofleriour Parts of it,
ha ve a- very, large {hare of that Membrane by
which it is fep~rated from the.Offa Pubis,
Mt/culus -Leeator Ani, and the Inte.ftinum
ReElum.
THE Proflate Gland furroundsthe beginning
of the Urethra in an irregular flat fphreroidical
Figure;

PansofGeneration.
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Figure;
that part of the Bladder which is
next its Orifice refl:ing on its upper and broadeft Extremity, a very fmall Quantity of veficular Subtlance coming between them. Its
polleriour or thickeft Side lies toward the Inteflinum ReEtum, from which however it is
parted by a large Portion of this Membrane,
as it is likewife from the Os Pubis on the forefide. Laterally [orne Series of Fibres of the
Levator Ani ape very clcfely joyned to it, but
the reft of it is fepara:ted from that Mufcle by
a large Quantity of Fat. The lower conjoyned. Portion of' the J7ejiculce Seminales
clofely attached to the Bladder, but at a
greater diflance from the I nte)tinum ReEtum,
rcfls on the upper and pofleriour Part of the
Proflate, thePeritonceum
lying here very
near them, as a1fo for [orne [pace after they
divaricate. The other Extremitys of thefe
17eJiculceare however at fame diftance from
that Membrane, the [pace between them being filled up by veiicular Subfiance, which
Iikewife Iurrounds the 17a/a Deferentia in
their oblique incurvated Progrefs from the
17eJiculce Seminales; firft over the Ureters, and
fti-omthence for about two Inches more, till
they
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they jdJn the Spermatick Vellels, from which
however they ftill continue Ieparated by a
diflinct Fold of this Subfiance.
THE Intercoflal and Spinal Nerves, . and Nerves.
the Par Vagum, with their numerous Ramifications, are involved in the [arne manner as
the Blood- Veflels, from their Ievcral Origins
to the different parts of the Abdomen upon
which they are befiowed.
HA V I N G in this manner examined the External
Ve:G.cular Membrane of the P eritonceum, I :z1'Pc:.rtfofeparated it as exae:tly as I could, with as many meum,
of the Parts as fl:ill adhered to it, that I might
have a clear View of the external Surface of
this capacious Membrane.
This I found in
general to be very Iinooth through its whole
extent j any roughnefS that remained' on
it, was probably owing to Iorne [mall Portions of the foremention'd Subfiance Ilill adhering to it. The whole backfidewas even
as well as Imooth, as was alfo the upper part
of the forefide, which lies over the Liver"
Stomach and Spleen. Near the Umbilicus it
appeared to be braced or bound down, for
[orne [pace longitudinally,
by pretty firong
Fibres, which however lnay perhaps be no
more-
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Internal
Surface of
the Peritofn::.eum~

more than fomeRemains of .the united interwoven Tendons of the Abdominal Mufc1es
cut off from the ref] in feparating this part of
'the Peritonceum from them. The Interlines
.1ikewife formed feveral .rifings 011 the lower
part of. this ,fordide, .anfwering to their Convolutions; .but the Depreffions between .thefe
Riiings Ieem'd to be owing to the tenlion of
Ilrongcr Fibres than thofe of which the ref] of
this Membrane is compofed.
HI TH,E RYO I have defcribed fuch things
belonging to the Peritonceum as appear on
viewing it intire on the outfide, after taking
-it out of the Body. I come next to examine
its Cavity and inner Surface, together with its
Situation with refpe& to the .principal Vf/cera
that lie within it. In doing this I {hall intermix fuch Obfervations as require a View of
both fides of it together;
and in all there T
{hall have but little .occafion to diflinguifhbetween the Ptritonceum confidered in Situ,
and when it is taken nut of the Body. The
P eritonieton in Situ being laid open in the
ufiial manner by a longitudinal Incifion continued from the Cartilago Enjiformis to the
Os Pubis) and then by a crofs one carryed
from
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from fide to fide through the Umbilicus; we
perceive its internal Surface every where Iinooth
and even, and lubricated by a Fluid, in order
to preferve it from thofe Inconveniencys which
'would otherwife have followed from its continual attrition with the Vifeera.
N EXT to the internal Surface, we mufl: ex- Subftan~e of
" t h e Su bfl:ance 0 f t h e P erttonceum
"
hi h the Perito- .
an1Ine
W IC nzum.
we find to be the [arne with that of all the
other Membranes of the Body as far as our
Senfes can be Judges. It con:Gfl:sof a :fine
Contexture of Elajlic Fibres, being capable
of a great Dilatation and Contraction, and
feems to be every where nearly of the fame
Thickncis and Solidity.
WE have already given a Lift of the Parts Situationaf
, WIt
, h'In t h e C'aVlty 0f t hiIS mve
, fl:'Ing the
Parts
t h at 1ic
that lie
Membrane' , the Manner of their Situation Peritonre'Wit~in the
there, is now to be explained. Concerning urn, 'Viz.
the Omentum there can be no difficulty: This Omentum;
remarkable Portion or internal Production of
the Ve:Gcular Subfl:ance, lies in the Cavity
of the P eritonceum, in the Senfe that every
Perron will, at :firfl:hearing, underfl:and that
Expreffion; and as it adheres to the Stomach,
Liver, Spleen, Colon, (§fe. its Origin, that is

F
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its Continuation with other Portions of the
fame Subllance, may be fixed at all, or any
one of thefe Adheiions.
Concerning all the
other Vifcera, except Iome Part of the Liver,
it is to be obferved, that no part of them immediately touches the Internal or concave
{mooth Surface of the P eritonieum, and confequently they cannot be [aid to be contained
in its Cavity, as Liquor is in a Bottle, Money
in a Purfe, or in Ihort, as any thing, whether
Solid .or Liquid, is in a Cafe, Bag, or Veliel,
that {imply Iurrcunds it.' . To conceive therefore the Manner in which this is done, we'
mull imagine the P eritonceum as a Bag of a
much larger Extent and Capacity than the
Ca vity of the Abdomen ; and that the Vifcera
it contains being applyed to Ieveral Parts of
its external Surface, thruft its yielding fides
inwards, till at length the Edges of the Cavitys [0 formed by each Vifeus, come to touch
one another. Thus will the Capacity of the
P eriton.eurn be diminiilied in Proportion to
the Number and Size of thefe Vi/cera; and
each of them may be jufHy [aid to be contained in its Cavity, not only as they form
particular Cavitys to themlelves, where the

Pe-
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P eritonceuffl

feparately involves them, 'but as
they all lie within the one common Cavity of
the Abdomen lined by the Perito1Zceum coniidered as an uniform Membrane, . without any
regard to the particular Prod uctions of it,
which [urrou.nd each Vifeus.
From hence it:
is evident that the external Surface of the Pe:ritonceum alone is contiguous to the Surface of
the Vifcera contained therein, and that not
immediately neither, but by the Intervention
of a cellular Membrane defcribed by Ruyfeh
as a' reticular Coat peculiar roeach. The' inner fmooth Surface of this Membrane touches
ani y the fame Surface of other Parts thereof,
thofe to wit, by which the Ieveral Vifeera are
particularly [urroundcd.
T HIS in general is the Manner in which
the Peritonceu77z contains the Vifeera belonging to the preient Clals, and the [arne Idea
may. be eah!Y applyed to each of them in par~
ticular.
To begin by the' Stomach =- [rom the Stomach.
Iuperiour Point thereof all the way to the Oeflphagus, its- :upper Edge is clolely joyned to
that part df the Peritonceum'which
lines the
Diaphrag1TI;
and therefbre'it may be fuppofed
that at that place the Peritonauo» begins' to
F 2
involve
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Inteftines.

Mefentery.

involve it in the Manner already mentioned.
The Intefiines are no where clofely connected
to the P eritonceum, except at fome parts of
the Colon that lie below the Kidneys: the reft
lie loofe, becaufe they do not quite fill up that
Elongation froIn the back part of the P eritonceum by which they are involved ; for here,
through a large Space, the outer Surfaces of
the Peritonceum lie contiguous to one another,
a Cellular Membrane, derived from that alread y defcribed, only coming between them;
in which the Mefenterick Glands, Lacteal
VefTels, &e. are lodged. Thefe Surfaces afterwards feparating, admit the Intefiines between them, and fo form their exteriour Involucrum.
We have here likewife given the
true Structure and Formation of the Mefinte0" which is only a loofe Fold or Doubling of
the Peritonceum chiefly from where it covers
the Vertebrce; and accordingly, if when we
have taken the Peritonceum out of the Body
intire, we divide it on each .fide of the great
Blood- VefTels, by two longitudinal Incifions ;
the {mall Guts will be found to lie as loofely
as on the forefide when the P eritonceum is

opened in the common nlanner.But

between
the
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the two Inci{ions, the MeJentery forms a fort
of longitudinal Septum going between the Inte}lines and P eritonceum, and likewile another
narrower Portion round the Edges of the
fmall Guts, which is chiefly between the Peritonceum and Colon, being that part of the
Mefentery termed MeJo-Colon. In this View
of the Peritonceum we likewife perceive, that
having reached as low down on the Vertebrce
as the lafl of the Loins, it ceafes to furround
the Intej/inum Rectum, or, perhaps, the End
of the Colon intirely, the po:ll:eriourIide thereof being covered only by Veficular Sub:ll:ance;
and this bare fpace increafes in breadth as it
defcends; the anteriour :fide of the Inte:ll:ine
remaining :ll:illcovered by the Peritonceum all
the way down to where it comes nearefl to
the VeJiculce Seminales:
below this it is intirely furrounded by a thick VeG.cular Subfiance, which here, if any where, deferves
the Name of Membrana Adipq[a, becaufe of
the vafl QEantity of Fat contained in it.
Where the Peritonceum leaves the foreG.de of
the ReEtum, it makes an Angle, and changes
its Courfe upwards and forwards over the
Bladder; and a little above this Angle) there.

IS

Spleen and
Pancreas,

Liver.
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is a remarkable tranfverfe Stricture or Semioval Fold of the Peritoruezan, which I have
conftantly obferved for many Years pafl,
e4)eciall y in Women.
W HAT has been [aid of the Stomach ma y
likewife be applyed to the Spleen and Pancreas, both of them being involved by the
Peritoneeem, produced from where they are
contiguous to it. The hrR: is feated in the
left fide of the Abdomen nearly according to
the length of the Body, reaching £i'0l11 the
Diaphragm down below the Extremity of the
twelfth Rib;
the other lies almofi tranfverfely on the firft· Vertebra of the Loins,
above half of it being towards the left fide.
The Liver has this peculiar to it, that a large
Portion thereof is immediately joyned to the
internal Surface of the Peritoneum, viz. all
the fuperiour and back part of its convex
Surface, which lies to the right of the Ligamentum Latu,1'n. This adheres clolely to part
of the P eritoneu»: that lines the Diaphragm,
the refl: of it is involved in the fame manner
as the other Vifeera, by means of feveral
Fold~' which go from the Peritoneum in form
of Ligaments, and are' afterwards fpr.ead on
its
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its Surface. The hrf1::of thele is termed Ligamentum SuJPenforium, which running down
from the Diaphragln retains the form of a
Ligament, from where the Branches of the
Vena Cava go out of the Liver, all the way
to the great Fiffure in the anteriour fide of
that Vifcus, that is, during the [pace of about
four Inches mea[ured in a {height Line, and
as it approaches the Fiffure it increafes in
breadth. Its Cour[e however is not f1::reight,
for it joyns the Surface of the Liver in a
large Arch, .and jufl: at the Fijfure, where
it joyns another Fold of the Peritonceum in
which the Umbilical Vein is involved, it appears gathered or furled up, fome Fat being contained between its two fides. The
next con:liderable-Fold that goes Jrom the Peritonceum to the Liver, is a thin Ligament
joyned to the pofteriour Edge of the left
Lobe, between which and the Stonlach the
fuperiour Point of the Spleen may be obferved
to fun in. The third is a broad Ligament
[rom the lateral part of the P eritonceum a
little higher than the right Kidney. This
bounds the uninvolved Portion of the Liver
on the right fide, as the Ligamentum Sufpenflrium
t
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Umbilical

Vef{els,

firium does on the left. The Gall-Bladder
Ieems to be contained in the [arne ProduCtions
of the P eritonceum that go over the Liver;
and its exteriour Involucrum meets that of the
Colon by the Intervention of a [mall Ligament of the [arne Nature with thofe already
defcribed. At the forementioned great Fi!Jure in - the Liver, the Ligamentum Sufpenforium joyns another Fold of the Peritonceum
much narrower than it felf, and which likewife decreafing in breadth all the way to the
Navel, involves the Umbilical Vein, and [orne
Portions of Fat. Two other Folds narrower and leiS difcernible than the former, going
from the Navel obliquely downwards, and towards each fide, afford a like Receptacle to
the Umbilical Arterys in their coutk: upwards
from the internal Iliacks. A fourth Production not always difrinCl:lyvifible in Adults,
reaching fi·om··the Navel to the anteriour
Point of the Bladder, contains the Urachus.
So that in reality, all there Veflels are :lituated
in the Iame manner with refpeCt to the P eritonceum, as the Viftera which are univerfally
[aid to lie in its Cavity. But what is frill more
obfervable about thefe Veflels is, that the
Pe-
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accompanys them through the
Umbilicus out of the Abdomen of the Fcetus,
and thus becomes an Involucrum to the Funis
Umbilicf!lis all the way to the Placenta. This
may be eaiily exhibited to view in any proper
Subject ; but it became remarkably plain in a
Child that I lately examined, in whom a
Hernia Umbilicalis had been formed in Utero.
Part of the Intefl:ine was near two Inches
without the Navel, and the Peritonceum which
accompanver] it, was evidently continuous
with the Involucrum of the FU1Zi~
FRO M what has been [aid concerning the Duplicature
Veficular Subfl:ance of the P eritonceum, and %l~~~~~riits Continuations with a Subfl:ance of the
fame Nature [pread over the whole Body, we
are now in a condition to determine the famous Queflion concerning the Duplicature of
that Membrane.
The Peritonceum is no more
than one :lingle uniform Membrane; what has
hitherto been taken for the outer Lamina
thereof, being only the Veficular Subfl:ance
already defcribed, laid upon its external Surface through its whole extent. This is [uffi~ Hiflory 0/
-cient to enable us to form a Judgment of all tbe Dnplicalure of the
that has been [aid about this Duplicature in PeritonseG

the
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the numerous WTitil1gs of Anatomifts, of whic'h
the following Ihort Ab"fhacr n1cty ..iperhaps he
acceptable to Iome of my Readers.
Galen
diflinctly mentions this Duplicature, ,!"o J"Vf~';;V
in feveral places of his Works, as a
thing generally known before his time ; and
he has named feveral Parts which he believed
to lie between its two Membranes.
Fernelius,
the hrft Author who has added any thing Ito
whit we find in Galen, aflerts that the P eritonceum is double through its whole extent,
tho' by reafon of the clofe gdbehon of :its
two Membranes in fome places, it there appears to be only fimple.
As to Vefalius, it
is certain that he has no where in his great
Anatomical Work, talked of the P erito ceum
as of a double-Membrane;
-but that this Buplicature 'was not either unknown to or denyed by him, is evident from what he has
{aid concerning the Situation of feveral parts
contain'd in the Abdomen, and efpecially from
what he anlwers to Falloppius, who had objected to him his filence about this matter.
From Stephanus we learn that fome Authors
denyed the Peritonceum to be double, but he
neither mentions their Names nor th ir Reafons.
I
~is
7ffp:TOI'a./OI',
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His own Arguments in favour of the Duplicature are taken chiefly from the Involucra
which the Peritonceum fends off to the Vi/cera contained in its Cavity. Columbus gives
us the Duplicature of the Peritoneum as a
Difcoveryof his own, but what may more
properly deferve that Name, is his Opinion,
that from the Umbilicus downward, the Peritonceum is double, but tingle [rom the Na ...
vel upward. Pareus was not much better acquainted with the Riflory of Anatomy than
Columbu~ when he tells us that the Duplicity
of the Peritonceum was known
lIt a very
little time before he wrote. Vidius affirms,
that the Duplicity to be obferved on the fore
part of the Peritonceum, is made up partly
by that MwI2rane and aJt}.,y by tll&- Tendons
of the tranfverfe Mufcles of the Abdomen.
In this he "has been followed by [ome very
late Writers, particularly by Mr. CheJelden,
who in the fecond Edition of his Anatomy,
fays cxpreflly, that thofe Authors who -c~al1the Peritonceum double, have always plainly
defcribed the Tendons and proper Membranes
of the Abdominal Mufcles for part of it.
No Authors have talked more explicitelyand
G 2
intelligibly

/
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intelligibly in favour of the univerfal Duplicity of the Peritoneum, than Piccolhominus
and Riolan who alfo gives us a fort of Anatomical Adminif1ration,
in order to feparate
every where the two Membranes from one
another.
Tho' Writers have as generallyacknowledged the Duplicature where the Bladder
of Urine is feated as any where eIfe, yet Laurentius . attributes
the difcovery thereof to
himfel£
/7ej/ingius to prove that the P eritonceum is double in all its parts, obferves that
its two Membranes are .fometimes feparable
above the Um
oyrea on 0 a -purulent
Matter found between them. But Marchetti,
on the contrary, fays it is every where fingle
except where parts are actually found in its
Duplicature.
According to-l31aJius)t
does
not deferve the Name of a double Membrane
except in fame few places, but the fame Author
elfewhere tells us, that fame parts of it conlifl
of more Membranes than two; and F antonus
fays to the fame purpofe, that he divided the
Peritonceum of an Ox into three Lamince with
a great deal of eale.
OUR EngliJh Writers afford us little new
upon this Subject. They either allow the univerfal

t teus,
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verfal or partial Du plicature of the- Peritoneurs,
jufi as the Authors from whom they copy,
have direB:ed them.'
Mr.. CheJelden' indeed
n1ay be mentioned as an Exception, in the
four Defcriptions whichhe has given us of this
Membrane.
FRO M this Ihort Abfl:raCt, , it is evident
that notwithfl:anding all the different Opinions concerning the Nature" Extent and 'Uics
of this Duplicature of the Peritonceum; yet
in this they all agree, that at leafl: fome
parts of that Membrane cO,nfifl:of two Lamince, tEat tlfefe m-rry' be adcra-lly-feparated
from one another,
and that fome of the
Vifcera and Veffe1s of the. Abdomen lie between them.
THE
:hrfl:Author I have met with who
expref7lY enies t e
uplicity of the Peritonceum in all its parts, is that molt accurate Anatomifl:, Profeffor RuyJch, in the Words ahead y
quoted from 'him.
Soon after him, Dionis
publiilied the fame Difcovery, tho' in a much
more imperfect manner;
but no Author before M. Winjlow, has given us a full and fatisfaB:ory Account of it. Profeffor Boerhaave,
Garengeot, and others" have embraced the
fanle
L
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fame Opinion. As for my own part, tho"
I have always obferved this Veficular Sub...
fiance in the manner in which I have here
defcribed it;
and have traced its different
Folds through all the parts that lie without
the Peritonceum: yet I willingly acknowledge that I fonnerly believed it to be part of
the truePeritonceum, which I therefore conceived to be every where a double Membrane, and in Iome places to coniifl even of
more Lamince than two: And as a Proof of
this Duplicity, I ufed frequently to prepare the
Bladder of
ne 1 parncu a , 'i
he P eritonceum raifed from it on one fide, and. this
Veficular Subfiance on the other; which, to....
gether, formed a large Bag in which the Bladder
.gently inflated, was Ioofdy contained. I was
likewife of opinion, t at In w at IScalled the
Dropfy of the P eritorueum, theW ater is contain.ed in its Du p1icature Dr between the two Lami-nee of its anteriourfide ; but Iam now fully
convinced of what Mr. Chifelden has very well
-obferved, that the Seat of this Difeafe is be....
tween the Peritonceum and Tendons of the
MzJeulus TranJvetJalis;
to which I may here
"add, that the immediate Receptacle of the
Water,
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Water, can be no other than the difiended
Cells of the VeG.cular Subflance lying between the P eritonceum and the lail: named
Mufcle and lower part of the ReEli, where it
is found in great plenty. And I have often
obferved, in opening the Bodies of fuch
who have died of this Diflemper, that as the
Quantity of Water increafes, the Peritoneum
is, by degrees, :tirfl:Ieparated from the Mufcles,
and thruft inward on the Intefiines; and afterwards the Inteflines themfelves with the P eritonceum ~g
clofely to then1, preffed or
fqueezed back on die ~
r.e Into [0 fmall a
Compafs, that a Perlon unacquainted with this
Species of Dropfy would, when the Water is
all taken out, be apt to imagine that the Inteftines had been quite wafted.

FIN'IS.

